Plasma aminoacid levels across the brain in patients with respiratory failure.
Animal studies and theoretical considerations have suggested that in hypercapnic respiratory failure there is interconversion of glutamic acid to glutamine within the brain, perhaps as part of a local buffering mechanism to minimize hypercapnia-induced cerebral acidosis. Detection of transcerebral arteriovenous differences, positive for glutamic acid and negative for glutamine, would lend support to this hypothesis. We measured arterial and internal jugular venous levels of twenty-three aminoacids in four patients with hypercapnic respiratory failure and in four suitable controls. In patients, arterial as well as venous glutamine levels were elevated proportionally, and there was no demonstrable A-V difference across the brain; arterial and venous glutamic acid levels were the same as controls. All other aminoacid levels, arterial and venous, were normal. These findings confirm the previous observations that in hypercapnic respiratory failure glutamine metabolism is altered, but provide no support for the proposed glutamic acid-glutamine interconversions within the brain.